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Are Ve "duo for another comet
scare?

Tho story of an alligator In Paw
Paw lake gives us pauso.

"Tho police mobilized tholr reserves
In autoa." Automoblllied tbem, as It
were

The con of'a Drltlah peer la wash-
ing dished In Texas. Ills Job ought to
pan out,

Thta year's peach crop le onb of tho
largest and prettiest that ever fsildd
Jn the spring.

Events In Latin America Indicate
that thoro Is something revolutionary
In a banana dtot '

A small prison sentence looks m

great deal worso than a big Ann to the
confirmed Joy rider, i .

The tlmcn.necm prolific of'accldonts.
And tho worst of It Is that tho great
majority need norer happen.

Now Is a good timo for aotno Don't
Worry club to .offor,; an honorary mem-
bership to Ring Alfonso.

Austrian? are demanding cheap
neat.. ; Hero Is one mop chance for
the Belgian1 hare promoter.

A California,' family went, 'crazy
oor.r.t All that somo

people' aro looking for Is an excuse..
',! f.

Hailstones measuring two Inches In
diameter fell at Sault Bte. Marie, but
the local, lcswes are not discouraged.

A Beaton scientist says that sauer
fcraui ,(s, superior to beans h a dtot.
This ought to he good news In Mil
waukee.'

A Wnshlngton umpire will call
strikes and balls In Esperanto. Will
some,, kind friend toll us what they
usually talk?

Professor Watklns says v

jed dyes have" disappeared.
however, continues busi-

ness as usual..

There Ir a dispute as to the owner
jehlp of tho Spitsbergen Islands. The)
will make a cold collation for som
country or other.

One tiling that marks tho mikadt
ibs n distinct and peculiar stntosmai
Is hla bucccbs In keeping his plcturi
out of tho magazines'.

The prince consort of Holland hat
broken his collar bone by a fall frort
a bicycle. The royal advisors shouW
make him keep to golf,

King Alfonso's boat was in collision
at Southampton tho Other day and
nearly sunk. That XIII. after his
name 1b certainly a hoodoo.

Tho washing of paper money is a
good thing; but It should not oncourngo
the gold manipulators to keep our
coinage bright by "sweating" It

In getting a dog a muzzlo It is not
necessary to irritate tho animal by a
load of 'scran-Iron- . Dog muzzling may
be humane as well as affective

Somo ono tuts seen a flock of geoao
flying southward. Thoy woro doubtlcBS
hastening awny from tho terrlblo hoat
which Medicine Hat occasionally rtA

ports.

Somo fault-findin- g Is being done on
,1ho ticore that tho paper on which tho
new 71,000 bills ware printed Is of In-

ferior quality. Probably, overybody
sotlced it

A Chinese. delegate to tho dent muto
convention of deaf mutes at Denvor

lis looking for an Interpreter. Can
iany ono hero mnko 0,000 lottora with
Ithelr flngtlrs?

An unlettered man with Dr. Eliot's
(five feet of books at his bedside might
Ifcel no compunction about throwing
one of them at the neighbor's cat on
the back fence.

Prof. Wllczynskl of the University
of Chicago thinks mathematics and
Ipoetry much alike At least you fre
quently meot with examples of each
iwmca you uo noi scan.

The new football rules are being
prepared. Let us hopo there will be
nothing in them to alter tbo form of
the conventional magazine story about
Thanksgiving gamo.

An Ohio Judge has declddd that 11

is not Illegal for a woman to go
through .her husband's pockets. II
wouldn't have made the slightest dlf
ference if lie had decided the othei
way.

A European duke, visiting this court- -

I try, declares he wants to go In bust
jness here. Ills family max be shock
ted by this decision, but it la far mort
ltnanly than coming as a fortune
ihunter In the hope of gaining anothoi
man's work to live o.

The fashionable hobbled woman may
belong to the class who rush in whoro
sela fear to tread, only she draws

jtha line or the hobble at rushing,
lately she has UfMsa falling nut of
boats when she tries to stand up in
jthess, bat she doesn't drown.

NO CLOUDS IN SIGHT

COLONEL GEORGE HARVEY 8AY8
COUNTRY ALL RIGHT.

THE WRITER SEES NO CLOUD

Striking Article In North American
Review That Is Attracting Wide

Attention.

The attention of business nnd pro-

fessional men' in all portions of the
country has been attracted to a strik-
ingly strong article by Col. George
Harvey In the September isnue of the
North American Rovlow In which the
writer takes a vloW of tho greatest
hopefulness for the futuro of America
and Americans. The artlclo is en-

titled "A Plea for the Conservation' of
Common Sense," and It is meeting
with the cordial approval of business
men of all shades of political opinion
throughout the entire country. In
part, Colonel Harvey says:

"Unquestionably a spirit of unrcnt
dominates tho land. But, If It bo
true that fundamentally the condition
of tho country Is sound, must wo
nococBarlly succumb to despondency,
abandon effort looking to retrieval
nnd cringe like cravens beforo clouds
that only threaten 7 Bather ought
wo not to analyzo conditions, search
for causes, find tho root of tho dis-
tress, which even now exists only In
men's minds, and then, after tho
American fashion, ripply nuch rem-
edies as soems most likely to produce
beneficent results?

Capital and Labor Not Antagonistic.

"Tho Link that connects labor with
capital Is not broken but wo may not
deny that it is leas cohesive, than ' it
should bo or than conditions war
rant Financially, the country is
stronger than ever boforo In its his
tory. Itocovory from n panic so
sovero as that of three years ago was
never before so prompt and compara-
tively complete. Tho masses are
practically free from debt. Monoy Is
held by tho bankn In abundance nnd
rates aro low.

"Why, then, does capital pause
upon the threshold of Investment?
Tho answer, wo bctlcvo, to bq plain.
It awaits adjustment of tho rotations
of government to business. The
solo problem consists of determining,
how government cun maintain uu
even balance between aggregations
of Interests, on tho ono hand, und tho
wholo peoplo, on tho other, protect
ing tho latter against extortion nnd
saving tho former from mad asHaultn.

"Tho solution Is not easy to flud
for tho simple reason that tho situ-
ation 1b without precedent. But Is
not progtcss holng mndu along ouna
and cautious lines?

Conserve Common Senee.

'Is not tho present, as wo have
seen, exceptionally socuro? What,
then, of preparations for thu future?
Patriotism Is the basis of our Insti
tutions. And patriotism in tho minds
of our youth Is no longer linked Rolcly
with fireworks nnd deeds of daring. It
is taught In our schools. A now
course has been added a course In
loyalty. Methodically, our children
learn how to vote,, how to conduct
primaries, conventions ana elections,
how to dlBcrlmlnato between qualifica
tions of cnndldatcB antf,. finally, how
to govern as well ob servo. Thoy arc
taught to despise bribery and all
forms of corruption and fraud as
treason. Their crcod, which they arc
made to know by heart, 1b not com
plex, ji is simple, out comprehen
sive, no less beautiful in diction than
lofty In aspiration. Thcoo aro tho
pledges which aro graven upon their
memories:

"As It Is cowardly for n soldier to
run away from battle, bo It Is coward-
ly for any cltlzon not to contribute
hla Khnro to the wull-boln- g of his
country. America Is my own dear
land; sho nourished me, and I will
lovo her nnd do my duty to hor.
whose child, servant and civil soldier
I nin.

"As tho health and happlnosa of
my body depend upon oach rauBcle
and ncrvo and drop of blood doing
Its work in Its place, so tho health
and hnppluoss of my country dopend
upon each citizen doing his work in
his place.

"These young citizens are our
hoBtages to fortune Can wo not
safely nasumo that tho principles ant
mating their lives augur well for tho
permanency of tho Republic? When
beforo have the foundation atones
of contlnuanco boon laid with such
care and promlsoi'of durability?

"Tho future, then, Is bright And
tho present? But one thing Is need
fut, No present movement Is more
laudablo than that which looks to
conservation of natural resources.
But let us never forget that tho great
est Inherent rcsourco of tho Amor
lenn peoplo to Common Sense, Let
that be 'conserved und applied with
out cessation, and soon It will be
found that all tho Ills of which we
complain but know not of are only
such as attend upon the growing
pains or a great, ana messed country,

Ha Knows the Game.
According to the Metropolitan Meg

azlno, Flro Chief John Conway of Jor-ee- y

City, has solved the baseball ex-cus-

question by the posting of the
following printed notice on, his desk
at flro headquarters:

'All requests far leave of absence
owing to grandmothers funerals, lame
back, house cleaning, moving, sore
thront, headache, brainstem, cousins'
weddlug, general Indisposition, etc.
must bo handed to the chief not later
than ten o'clock on the morning of tho
Stune"

FOR EARLY FALL

HUN summer mlllinnry be-
gins to look Jaded and It
lu still too warm for heavy
winter hats, ono must tako
to "between Boagons" mil

linery or to tho styles that come un
der tho hend of "alKthe-ycar-round- "

millinery. The ellk covered hats that
appear in September nnd thoso made
of silk fancy braids offer tho beat
cholco to tho purchaser for a numbor
of seasons. First because they, are
not too heavy looking for warm
autumn days; then they aro consorvn- -

tlvo in shape, not running to any ex-
tremes, and they aro very durablo
und ablo to stand the little spoils of
bad weathor .that portend tho coming
winter. After, serving, their purpose
for fall, thoy cbmo in hnudy during
tho wintor for stormy weather when
the beat hot must bo Baved, and they
prove altogether doslrablq for gonornl
utility until .early Bprlng arrives and
demands its own between seasons
head wear.

TIichu hats aro manufactured ready
for trimming and aro excellent In
ehnpo and fit well on tho head. As a
rulo no bandeau Is roqulred with
them, nnd thoy aro therefore easy for
tho homo milliner to manage

Tho trimmings selected must bo in
harmony with tho Bhnpe, that 1b de
signed to withstand weather and wear.
Natural or very well mado wings,
fancy feathers, ribbons, velvet and
compact, strong-colore- d fall flowers

PLAIN AND DAINTY.

Thla Is qulto a plain blouso mado
with pointed yoko at tho back; It Is
sultablo for making up In almost any
washing blouso material, Ono tuck
an Inch wldo la carried from waist to
shoulder each sldo front, whero It Is
Joined to tho yoko; there Is n wldo
box-ple- in center' under which are
hooks and oyes or buttons tor fasten-
ing.

Tho deep turn-ovo- r collar and point-
ed cuffs aro bound with plain material.
A kid belt and cropo-dc-Chln- o tio ore
worn.

Material required, 2 yards 28
Inches wide.

Neck Ruches.
Crocheted neck ruchos aro a novel

idea and very smart and practical.
If sewed to folds of lawn or linen
these ruchlngs may bo laundered with-- '
out taking apart Dainty shades of
wash material to match gowns may
also be used, and a chiffon fold next
to tho throat 'adds to the attractive-
ness of the same.

glvo ono an amplo choice mallncB
especially those that aro waterproofed,
aro very useful and the fashion of
drawing mallno over tho feather trim-
ming to keep It from blowing about.
Is Bonslblo nnd pretty as well ns thor-
oughly appreciated.

lu fashioning the trimming for such
a hat, folds nndplaltlngs or other com-
pact arrangements of tho fabric used,
aro altogether dcslrablo far they are
not easily disarranged. Tho hats of
sine braid and silk hats with velvet
facings aro often simply trimmed with
big bowo mado of taffeta or corded
silk. A slnglo atrip of silk is split
along tho centor, longthwlso, hemmed
at tho edges and stiffened by thrust-
ing a fine wlro In tho hems. A single
largo mow and collar mado of two
yardB of silk, which makes n strip
four yards long, Is all tho trimming
roqulred. Us groat advantage lies in
tho fact that It may bo taken off,
freshened, pressed and replaced on
Uio hat.

There aro any numbor of pretty and
Incxpenslvo fancy feathers to choosa
from and they are all mado from the
plumugo of domestic fowls or birds
that wo may use with a clear con-
science Wings nhvaya mako n smart
trimming and tho big ornnmonts,
many of thorn In Persian colorings
nnd designs,' nre destined to bo a great
help to tho amateur milliner In turn
lng out a creditable and useful bat.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

FOLLOW ONE COLOR SCHEME

Advice From Writer Who Should Be
an Expert on Art of Dressing

Economically.

It seems strango that raoro women
who must practlcu economy in dress,
lug do not follow u distinct color
scheme I find it best to uso tho sanio
color for a year; then havo a change
for tho enko of variety. In this way
all of one's accessories correspond,
nnd a much better effect Is produced
for tho samo expenditure of monoy
Tho "beat" afternoon gown may bo
worn with either tho summer or win-
ter hat and yet look as It they were
mado for each other. Girdles, collars,
rid parasols may always bo mado to
do doublo or trlplo duty, and yet al
ways be exquisite taste. This Idea Is
not new, but It is surprising how sol
dom wo seo It carried out by tho worn
an of moderato income; more often
wo hear tho explanation that tho bluq
gown wob chosen because-- "I haven't
had anything blue for an age,'' and It
Is accordingly worn with n brown coat,
tin gloves and a black hat The
Housokecpor,

Milady's Lockets.
Tho nowcBt lockets nro very large
Thoy aro worn on a slender gold or

platinum chain.
Tho locket Itself Is studded with

brilliants or colored stones.
Thoso aro of coursa only for "dress- -

up" occasions.
For street or day woar tho Jeweled

lockot Bccms out of place
For this purposo thcro aro many

In silver and steel which are both ap
proprlato and chle

With two or threo Imitation dnrk
stones tho effect Is elegant without be
ing overdone

Are LonQ Skirts to Come?
Not yet has the long skirt come to

bo accepted tor other than dressy
wear, yet the makers of fashion rec
ommend it for inoro constant use, and
the American women are adopting it
slowly.

Social Conditions
in Large Cities

iyREV.GEORGEW.McDAMlL,D,D.
PmIot af Fir Bur till Chunk

RUhmosd, Va.

Text: Lovers of pleasure more than
Jovern of Clod.

1 wish there woro no occasion foi
this sermon. Thcro are many sensi
tive souls whom its plain languaga
may offend. They do not believe thnt
such subjocts belong properly to pul
pit treatment However, I speak bt
causo my consclcr.ee bids mo. This
servlco Is tbo discharge of a painful
duty. "Do I seek to please men? I
I yet please men, I should not bo th
servant of Christ. The church mem
hers of our city In their nttltudo to-

ward moral conditions mar bo grouped
in four classes. First, thoso who de
not know. They nro good people, wh"
attend church. They know nothing ol
tbo sin nnd shamo of tho city streets.
Where Ignorance is bliss It Is folly to
be wjse. Second, thoso who know,
but do not care. They have no sense
of personal responsibility, since they
are not participants In tho wrong.
Their chief concern Is In taking enre
of self. Third, those Who know, but
say they cannot change conditions,
Sin has always existed and always
will. Tho scarlet woman hnB boon In
tho world etneo tho days of Solomon,
It Is usoloss to attempt to purify city
life and Improvo social conditions
Whoever makes the effort Is striking
his head against a stone wall. Fourth
thono who know conditions, feel their
responsibility ns citizens nndt Chris
tlnnn nnd endeavor to remedy tho ex-

isting conditions. They may not like
the crack of ray rifle, but nevertheless,
1 am determined to tako tho shot

With this In view I, accompanied
by an officer In citizen's clothes, took
two walks down Broad Btrcet nnd 3aw
sights which I blush to mention. The
first wns on Thursday night, the first
clear night aftor about ten days of
rain. They had coma out like tho In
sects from under bark and sod. with
the first return of the spring sun.
Thoy Bwarmcd tho streets until It was
dllllcult nnd. in somo respects, dan
gerous to walk. Olrls resorted to tho
back parlors of Italian confectioneries,
whore thoy sat In suggestive positions
to, welcumo nnd tempt whoever might
enter therein. An older girl, on evil
bent, led hor little sister on her peril
ous mission. Others whoso lives dls
graced tho name of woman stood oc
corners or marched brazenly down the
Btrcet Boys In kneo trousers and
girls In short dresses were out In the
darkness of tho night, when they
should have been at home Mashers
followed girls from block to block nnd
around cocr aftor corner, and led
them-dow- dark alleys.. -- All of this
and raoro I saw. 'Twos enough to
mnko tbo head heavy and the heart
pick.

On tho second night wo visited thb
moving pictures. I saw nothing ob- -

Jcc.tlonablo per so In tho pictures. A

minister was present, and they would
be guilty of no Impropriety. All class-
es and conditions wore In attendance
A dude, dressed In Prince Albert, n
bloated faced sport and a wensley half-fe- d

man were thcro, who bought tick-
ets in rotation and entered one after
tho other. Llttlo children under ten
and haggled old women with bent
forms were there What have you to
say about theso showB? Two things:
First, they prove the text nnd demon-
strate that tho American peoplo nro
lovers of pleasure more than lovers
of God. On two blocks on Broad strpot
last Friday night more peoplo saw the
moving pictures thnn assembled In
seventy of tho eighty white churches
of this city. They lined tho block and
hncked up on the Elde r.treet waiting
for admission and yet we Bay this Is n
Christian city. Would that It were,
but many of tho churcn members lovo
tho places of pleasure moro than the
house of God. They are too tired to
attend the church on Sunday evening,
but can parado the otrcotR nnd stand
for n long time nnd spend hours see-
ing moving pIctureB and vnudovlllo
after a hard day's work, Oh, con-

sistency, thou art a Jowel!
Passing from tho places of pleasure,

wo saw young girls, whoso mothers
thought they were in no harm, enter-
ing automobiles and going on Joy
rides with young men who meant no
good. Onb of tho most demoralizing
agenclcB In Richmond Is the automo-
bile of tho son of thu rich. If you
want, to ruin your son, got him an au-

tomobile Not moro than ono out of
ten can own a machine without neg.
looting lila bU3luesrt or Injuring hla
mornb. If the numbers of tho ma-
chines that ride slowly along Broad
stroet to cntlco young clrls coming
from tho plays, or stand on Mayo and
East Franklin strcetB after tho mid-
night hours, were published In the
daily papers, thoy would strike many
hcartu with consternation, and arouse
the rich to tho danger of their sons.
If our papers want something sensa-
tional cull their attention to this field
of Investigation.

It Is not pleasant for one to speak
so plainly about tho deplorable condl
Hons In the city that wo love, but to
keep silent is a Bin. To submit with-
out a protest is to stlflo conscience
nnd betray n trust. Wo boast of our
city as n churchgolng, well governed
town. Tio conditions which I saw
convince me that Richmond Is an ap-pl- o

orchard without but rotting at the
core The social impurity and moral
degradation are Indescribable and un
speakable. Ab the city grows In size,
It grows In wickedness. Can we check
this evil? If not we are to go the
way or otner cities.

I want nny teraon who suffer with bit.
toutneM, constipation, inclination or any
llrer or Mood ailment, to try my Powl'aw
Llrer Fill. I guarantee thty irlll.purlfr the
blood and put the lUer and .atoruach Into a
healthful condition nnd will poaltircly enra
blllouanast and constipation, or t will refund
your money. Munron'i HatiooMthlc Home
Remedf Co.. 63rd nd Jelltrton St. Phils;, Pa.

Nebraska Directory
VATCUT yottr Intention through IT. EDDT.rA I CR I rtgUttrad aoUcltor, rum sit., oaui.

johOeere plows
Are tho Deal. Aak your local dealer et

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., Omaha, Neb.

KODAK FINISHING
Vft Workmanship In
City. Bond for price llau

Mall Order a Specialty. Photo Huppllet.
MKGEATM STATIONERY CO., Omaha, Net).

M. Spiesbergor & Son Co.

Biiery
Th. Beit In tha Weit OMAHA, NEB.

RUBBER GOODS
by mill nt cut prices. Bend for froe cutalogua,
MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO., Omaha, Neb.

KODAK RNifHTrnapS
attention. All suppllea for the Amateur strict-
ly freah. Bend for catalogue and finishing

JJtlF jOBERT DEIY1P8TEK
COMPANY, Box 1197, Omaha, Nob.

THEilERMWoTJS
Is the school that gets results. Send foi
Catalogue, which contains full information
about tho college, and some of the luoul
beautiful penmanship evor published
It is free. Address
Mosher & Lampmnn, Omaha, Nob,

For Sale at Bargain
Balance of stock consisting of Ladies' and,
Gent's Furnishings, Yarns, Shoes. Under-
wear, Hosiery, Cash Register,
Millinery and Suit Fixtures, CarpeU,
Show Cases. Shelving. JOS. F. BILZ
SONS, 204 N. 16th St.. Omaha, will sell
any part of stock to suit purchaser.

IN THE SAME BOAT.

Jones After preparing a long
speech for tho dinner tho other night,- -

I couldn't remembor a word of It
Jnggsby I couldn't remember any

ot tnlno tho morning after.

True Independence.
Yon will always And those who

think they know what Is your duty
bettor than you know It It is oasy in
the world to llvo after the wdrld's
opinion; It Is easy In solitude to live
nftor our own; but tho groat tunn. Is
ho who, In tho midst of tho crowd.
kcepB, with perfect sweetness, tbo In-

dependence of solitude Emerson.

Wo aro builders of our own charac-tors.J- .

P. W. Ware.

PUZZLED
Hard Work, (Sometimes, to Raise

Children.

Children's taato is ofttlmos moro te,

in selecting tho right kind of
food to fit tho body, than that of
ndults. Naturo works moro accurate-
ly through tho chlldron.

A Brooklyn lady says: "Our little
boy had long been troubled with
weak digestion. Wo could never per-suad- o

him to tnko more than ono tasto
of nny kind of coreal food. Ho was
a weak llttlo chap and wo woro puz-rlc- d

to know what to feed him on.
"Ono lucky day we tried Grape-Nut-s.

Well, you never saw a child
eat with such a relish, und it did mo
good to see him, From thnt day on
It seemed as though wo could almost
see hlra grow. Ho would eat Gropo-Nu- ts

for breakfast and supper, and I
think ho would havo liked tho - food
for dinner.

"The difference In his uppearanco
wonderful.

"My husband had never fnnclod co.
real foods of any kind, but ho o

very fond of Grapo-Nut- s and has
been much improved In health since
using it

"Wo aro now ft healthy family, and
naturally bcllovo In Grape-Nuts- .

"A friend has two children who were-formerl- y

afflicted with rickets. I wns
satisfied that tho disease was causod
by lack of proper nourishment They
showed It So I urged her to

ns an experiment nnd the-resul- t

was almost magical,
"Thoy continued tho food nnd today

both children aro well nnd strong as
any children In this city, nnd, of
course, my friend is n firm bellevor in.
Grapo-Nut- s for sho has the evidence-befor- e

her eyes every day,"
Read "Tho Road to Wellvlllo," found

In pkgs, "Thorn's a Reason."
Bvr read the above letterT A newna appear from tint to Mate. Ther" Kenulne, true, anJ toll of tmma.latercat.


